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JUST JESS
GP cmghi Lip ilfthsuper sailor Jess Watsen
to discover her beauty Orhd heatin SeeretS

WHAT ARE YOUR TOP THREE TIPS FOR

STAYING FIT AND HEALTHY?

1. After o long <Joy DUI on me ware/.
arwcrys get o boa COSe ot the

rrpunohles, so my firS1 tip would be to
alwoys hovea healthy snack .041 nand,
iike cherr1
1. Iii-ca kind of eYercEse that you really
enloy. that wayIt won't feel like work.
I love gmg for a Jog on the beach
because d doesn't feel like work at 0111
3. Exercisin with Mends is olwiays TUri
too I lave working Oul with my lieorn
members - we all gme each other so
much encouiogement.

C 1-14RISH
(44 IstrAPL,11

DO YOU HAVE ANY HANDY BEAUTY

SECRETS?

I'm very luclq to be
sponsored by Elio Bool-4. My
most importorrt beauty tip
,.vould be 10 use sunscreen cell
nie time. I !Joni Wink you can
ever Oo enough to protect
your skin from the surn.
Bache hove a great sunscreen.
Sportsb4ac SPF 30+. that's great
for every day andil
replenishes. your skin as

rlth
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00 UOghtirt!
Not only Is ynghutf yummy, it's
&ISO really good for you Did __-
you know...
Yghui- içativio! !Ns sounds
tototy poss. but yoghurt Is
lull of b0Q talc. Don't wont 111
though, it geroia bootetlo
111.01 rights off bad bugs In
your stomach.

iluik.ds heard-of orEe$..

YOIDIluri Is mode from milk,.
So It s tutl of oololum to kee
y°1-ir banes -StrOng, Studies
nave shown Ifs Eupiar (pod
lot ten glrE, Handy!

berry

noLI

vo

6bj 7 are

Nader PON 's
test

This trir_mth I 2-yenx. . GP's beck* tested $he
Frulty Llp Boinnt, eacit

r loved - e" lip loatrts. they felt very sat on my lips
sr wilt so nice the oineaWs was wiry nice. These

eon be c bht messy tocausi you nave to use your finger
metimes dirt or get in They t or-ne In CI really COo.' side

that 111k- ri Ptpwer Rlociders vuourd rove

_

ol
'40e re obsesse 61,-Icort,

lt.)P

- MU;IF
SUNsmARrso

TEST youR

11.10 Iiimp skirt ismse,
do you Ail& of L.1%, end not
haat?
aI Yes - it .13 uttroVolet
radiation (UV) not heat that
carkes sunburn so oven
when Its cloudy, LTV rayS con
perpetrate the clouds Chd
COLISe Y01.11.0 bium.

W No

What style of hat looks
great oral oho protects your
face, neck and sans from the
tunis rays'?
al. Baseball cop
W. Brood trimmed hot

Is a tan a sign of 'nod
health?
al Yes
W No - 0roh is 0 sagn
your sidn celis In Ito)mo. A
ton pan inctease your risk
Sit in cancer, siunspots and
wrinkles.

4, Sitting in the shads is a
grow form ef sun protecHor
when combined with
a hat, SPF 30-r, loag-sioeved

10 False

Only sunbather s g el sl dn

clothing and sonnies.
a) True - neve/. Just rely on
sunsoreen for sun protection.

cancer.
a) False - Most people gel
burnt or 0 ton when they
are playing sport, hanging
outside with friends or
swimming at the pool.
10 True

Get mote Into onout
protecting your skin This

surnmer at WWW.CCIfICIM
org.moisuasmort
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